Aminophylline effects on ventilatory response to hypoxia and hyperoxia in normal adults.
In 10 normal young adults, ventilation was evaluated with and without pretreatment with aminophylline, an adenosine blocker, while they breathed pure O2 1) after breathing room air and 2) after 25 min of isocapnic hypoxia (arterial O2 saturation 80%). With and without aminophylline, 5 min of hyperoxia significantly increased inspiratory minute ventilation (VI) from the normoxic base line. In control experiments, with hypoxia, VI initially increased and then declined to levels that were slightly above the normoxic base line. Pretreatment with aminophylline significantly attenuated the hypoxic ventilatory decline. During transitions to pure O2 (cessation of carotid bodies' output), VI and breathing patterns were analyzed breath by breath with a moving-average technique, searching for nadirs before and after hyperoxia. On placebo days, at the end of hypoxia, hyperoxia produced nadirs that were significantly lower than those observed with room-air breathing and also significantly lower than when hyperoxia followed normoxia, averaging, respectively, 6.41 +/- 0.52, 8.07 +/- 0.32, and 8.04 +/- 0.39 (SE) l/min. This hypoxic depression was due to significant decrease in tidal volume and prolongation of expiratory time. Aminophylline partly prevented these alterations in breathing pattern; significant posthypoxic ventilatory depression was not observed. We conclude that aminophylline attenuated hypoxic central depression of ventilation, although it does not affect hyperoxic steady-state hyperventilation. Adenosine may play a modulatory role in hypoxic but not in hyperoxic ventilation.